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a b s t r a c t
The engineering of ﬁne Y2Ba1Cu1O5 (Y-211) inclusions of average particle size 12 μm within the
continuous, superconducting YBa2Cu3O7δ (Y-123) phase matrix of single-grain, bulk high temperature
Y–Ba–Cu–O (YBCO) superconductors is fundamental to achieving high critical current density in these
materials. However, bulk samples fabricated using ﬁne Y-211 precursor powders generally suffer from
incomplete growth of the Y-123 phase compared to samples fabricated with coarser Y-211 particles of
average particle size 45 μm in the precursor powder. In this study, the effects of Y-211 particle size on
processing parameters during growth of large single YBCO grains are reported. Chemical analysis using
EDX of cross-sections of single YBCO grains indicates that the loss of liquid phase during melt processing
is greater when ﬁner Y-211 precursor powder is employed, which accounts for the observed growth
limitations and low sample yield. Speciﬁc modiﬁcations to the single grain growth process have been
made based on the results of this investigation to reduce liquid loss and to enable the use of ﬁne Y-211
precursor powder without compromising complete single grain growth or yield.
& 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
1. Introduction
Bulk high temperature superconductors (HTS) can support trapped
ﬁelds that are much greater than the maximum ﬁeld generated by
a permanent magnet. Indeed, the highest recorded trapped ﬁeld is
17.6 T for a stack of two, single grain Gd–Ba–Cu–O (GdBCO) samples at
26 K [1,2], which is over 10 times greater than the maximum ﬁeld
achievable in a permanent magnet. As a result, bulk HTS have consi-
derable potential for use in a wide variety of applications, including
magnetic bearings, ﬂywheel energy storage systems and rotating ele-
ctrical machines [2].
Practical Y–Ba–Cu–O (YBCO) bulk superconductors consist of
a YBa2Cu3Oδ (Y-123) superconducting phase matrix containing
Y2BaCuO5 (Y-211) phase inclusions that effectively pin ﬂux vortices
[3–6]. Bulk samples of YBCO are prepared typically from a uniaxially
pressed mixture of Y-123, Y-211 and dopant precursor powders,
which are then melt-processed using the so-called top seeded melt
growth (TSMG) process. TSMG is based on the peritectic solidiﬁca-
tion of the Y-211 phase and a Ba–Cu–O liquid phase to form the
Y-123 phase at a temperature in excess of 1000 1C via the following
peritectic reaction [7]:
Y2BaCuO5(S)þBa3Cu5O8(L)-2YBa2Cu3O6.5(S)
where (S) and (L) indicate solid and liquid phases, respectively. To
achieve good superconducting properties, the resultant bulk sam-
ples must consist of a single, well-oriented grain since the presence
of grain boundaries interrupts the ﬂow of super current [8–12] and
therefore limit the ﬁeld trapping ability of the sample. This is
achieved by the use of a small seed crystal of a material of similar
crystal structure to the Y-123 phase and a higher melting tempera-
ture (such as a Sm–Ba–Cu–O or NdBCO single grain). This seed
crystal acts as a preferential heterogeneous nucleation site during
peritectic solidiﬁcation of the Y-123 phase. As a result, a single,
crystallographically oriented grain is produced with a relatively
homogeneous distribution of trapped, unreacted Y-211 inclusions
distributed throughout the sample microstructure [3,4].
The current carrying capability, and hence ﬁeld trapping poten-
tial, of bulk YBCO can be improved signiﬁcantly if ﬁner RE-211
(where RE¼Y, Gd and Sm) inclusions can be introduced into the
microstructure of the single grain [13–17], although it is not clear if
the Y-211 acts directly as a pinning centre in view of its much larger
particle size (μm) compared to the superconducting coherence
length (typically tens of nm). The interface between RE-123 and RE-
211 phases, in addition to dislocation and stacking faults in the
vicinity of the RE-211 particles, may also be responsible for ﬂux
pinning in (RE)BCO bulk superconductors [14]. Such indirect pin-
ning would also be enhanced for ﬁne RE-211 inclusions in the
superconducting RE-123 phase matrix. As a result, the use of small
RE-211 particles in the precursor powder to produce ﬁne particles
in the ﬁnal single grain microstructure is desirable to enhance the
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current carrying performance, and hence potential for applications,
of the fully processed single grain [15,17]. Unfortunately, samples
processed using precursor powder containing ﬁne Y-211 particles
suffer generally from incomplete growth, as indicated by the trun-
cated square, faceted growth evident in the top surface of the single
grain (which extends to the edge of the pellet in a fully melt pro-
cessed sample). Signiﬁcantly, the extent to which the single grain
grows cannot be increased by increasing the time at elevated temp-
erature as part of the melt process. This problem is worse for larger
samples (which are required for practical applications [18,19]), and
especially for those of diameter exceeding 25mm. In addition, signi-
ﬁcant weight loss due to leakage of the Ba–Cu–O liquid phase from
the bulk sample during melt processing is more likely for ﬁne Y-211
precursor powder, and this has never been investigated quantitatively
in detail in previous research.
The focus of research on bulk YBCO superconductors till date
has been on optimising the physical parameters of the growth
process, such as dopant type and concentration and Y-211 particle
size in order to improve the superconducting properties of the
fully processed bulk material [13–17]. Studies of the parameters
that inﬂuence the growth of single grains in these materials
(which is a fundamental requirement for the effective fabrication
of bulk HTS, in addition to optimising their superconducting pro-
perties) have been performed relatively infrequently due to the
relative complexity of the growth process. The aim of this inves-
tigation is to characterise the effects of the Y-211 and Y-123
precursor powder size on both the superconducting properties
and growth of single grain YBCO samples in order to improve
the yield of the YBCO single grain fabrication process. Chemical
composition analysis, microscopy and differential thermal analysis
have been performed in detail to observe the effects of particle
size on sample growth. In particular, chemical analysis using EDX
on cross-sections of a single grain, which enables analysis of the
chemical composition of the single grain during melt growth,
suggests that stability of the liquid phase plays a critical role in
the growth process and that its control is fundamental to grain
growth. Recommendations for changes to the melt process based
on size of the precursor powder are made as a result of this study
to enable the complete growth of large, single grains of varying
precursor composition. Improving the success rate of single grain
growth rate is important for the production of bulk samples in
general, for the reduction of wastage, for the development of a
batch process and for reduced fabrication costs, all of which are
essential for the production of bulk single grain superconductors
for practical applications.
2. Experimental details
2.1. Sample production
A range of samples were prepared using commercially available
precursor powders supplied by Nexans SuperConducting and the
Toshima Manufacturing Co. (both with a purity of 99.9 wt%). The
particle size of each powder, shown in Table 1, was characterised
using a Malvern Instruments Mastersizer 2000 particle size analyser.
Four types of sample were produced using different combinations
of particle size for each precursor powder. These sample types are
referred as “NN”, “NT”, “TN” and “TT”, where the ﬁrst and second
letters represent the manufacturers of the Y-123 and Y-211 precursor
powders, respectively. All powder mixtures consisted, by weight, of
70 wt% Y-123 and 30 wt% Y-211 and an excess of 1.0 wt% cerium
oxide (purity 99.9%, supplied by Alfa Aesar), CeO2, which inhibits the
coarsening of Y-211 particles during melt processing and limits their
size in the fully processed sample microstructure [20–24].
The heating proﬁles used to melt-process the samples in this
study involved heating the uniaxially-pressed, green precursor
bodies to 40 1C above the peritectic temperature, Tp, of the Y-123
phase (in excess of 1000 1C), holding at this temperature to ens-
ure complete peritectic decomposition, cooling to a temperature
below Tp with a controlled and well-deﬁned level of undercooling
to nucleate a single grain. Finally, the samples were either cooled
continuously from this temperature or held isothermally to control
the peritectic solidiﬁcation process and subsequent grain growth.
Isothermal cooling is unlikely to produce large single grains, but
it does reduce signiﬁcantly the number of growth parameters
involved and enables the effect of precursor powder size on the
growth process easier to determine and the thermal process easier
to optimise.
The principal samples used in this investigationwere two, 10 mm
diameter single grains of composition TT and TN produced in the
same batch using isothermal cooling and four, 20 mm diameter
samples (one of every type) produced in the same batch using conti-
nuous cooling. The heating proﬁles used to fabricate these samples
are shown in Fig. 1. The weights of the samples before and after
melt-processing were recorded. The melt processed samples were
Table 1
Particle diameters, to 2 d.p., of precursor powders used in this investigation.
Proportion Nexans Y-123
(mm)
Toshima Y-123
(mm)
Nexans Y-211
(mm)
Toshima Y-211
(mm)
D10 1.27 2.23 4.14 0.98
D50 2.70 6.39 8.09 1.71
D90 5.13 81.08 15.17 3.24
Fig. 1. Heating proﬁles used in this investigation to produce (not to scale) the samples of diameter (a) 10 mm and (b) 20 mm.
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oxygenated in ﬂowing gas at 420 1C for 8 days following melt
processing to convert the as-processed tetragonal Y-123 phase to the
superconducting orthorhombic phase.
2.2. Measurement of the superconducting properties
The samples were ﬁeld cooled in liquid nitrogen to approxi-
mately 77 K in the presence of an applied external ﬁeld of 1 T
generated by an electromagnet. The trapped ﬁeld proﬁle of the top
surface of the sample was then mapped using an array of 20 Hall
probes scanned rotationally over the sample at a distance of 0.5 mm
from its upper surface.
2.3. Chemical composition analysis
The chemical composition across the cross-section of six sam-
ples along a/b direction of the single grain was analysed using
an energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopy analyser (Hitachi
VP-SEM S-3400N) to provide insight into changes in composition
during crystal growth. Measurements were taken over an area of
40 mm40 mm across the cross-section of each sample, and an
average composition recorded in each case in order to account for the
presence of defects, which are likely to produce ﬂuctuations in the
local proportions of individual elements during the X-ray analysis.
Compositional measurements were performed over cross-sections
located approximately 1 mm under the site of the seed, and then in
regular, horizontal steps towards the edge of the sample. The
observed variation in atomic % of the Y:Ba ratio was used to estimate
the variation of the proportion of Y-211 particles by weight as a
function of sample position, which can be justiﬁed based on the
chemical content of the phases present in the peritectic reaction [20].
The aim of this analysis was to determine the compositional changes
that occur during crystal growth in samples without sub-grains and
for a variety of single grain sizes.
2.4. Differential thermal analysis
Differential thermal analysis (DTA) was performed using a Setoram
LabSYS Evo instrument on 50mg samples of each precursor powder
in order to determine the various peritectic decomposition (melting)
temperatures.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Trapped ﬁeld proﬁles of YBCO single grains containing different
Y-211 particle sizes
The trapped ﬁeld of each sample after magnetisation was used
as a straightforward indicator of superconducting performance.
Fig. 2 shows the trapped ﬁeld proﬁles obtained across the top
surfaces of the 20 mm diameter samples. All the proﬁles show a
single peak and have a smooth gradient from the centre of the
sample, radically outwards to the sample edge. This conﬁrms that
all the samples studies consist of a single grain. The samples
containing Toshima Y-211 precursor powder show a higher peak
trapped ﬁeld than those containing Nexans Y-211, conﬁrming that
the use of ﬁne Y-211 precursor powder improves ﬂux pinning and
Fig. 2. Measured trapped ﬁeld proﬁles and maximum trapped ﬁelds for the 20 mm diameter samples.
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leads to improved superconducting properties. It does not appear
that the choice of Y-123 precursor powder has a signiﬁcant effect
on trapped ﬁeld in the fully processed samples.
3.2. Increased growth rate of samples using precursor powder
containing ﬁne Y-211
The 10 mm diameter samples were grown successfully into single
grains with a relatively small grain size, as shown in Fig. 3(a) and (b).
This was expected due to the short isothermal process used to
fabricate these samples. Each grain exhibits a characteristic, rectan-
gular faceted geometry, indicating that homogeneous growth has
occurred without the formation of sub-grains. It can be seen that the
10 mm diameter TT sample has a larger grain than the TN sample
(produced in the same batch), indicating that the grain in the former
had a greater growth rate under the same processing conditions,
even though both samples contain the same amount of Y-211
precursor powder by weight. This can be explained by the difference
in size and number of the Y-211 particles in the two samples, with TT
being composed of a large number of small, Y-211 particles compared
with a smaller number of larger Y-211 particles in TN. This results in
improved diffusivity in the sample containing ﬁner Y-211. The growth
rate of YBCO is often modelled as being limited by the rate at which
the Y-211 phase dissolves in the Ba–Cu–O liquid at the growth front,
so a higher growth rate is expected to result directly from higher
particle diffusivity, and hence the availability of Yttrium, which drives
the formation and growth of the Y-123 phase [4].
Optical microscopy revealed that the samples (i.e. TT and TN)
containing ﬁner Y-211 precursor powder have a smaller Y-211 parti-
cle size in the ﬁnal microstructure, as shown in Fig. 3(c) and (d).
This observation is expected from the initial sizes of the precursor
powders and correlates well with the trapped ﬁeld proﬁles as shown
in Fig. 2.
The peritectic decomposition temperatures of the various pow-
ders are shown in the DTA traces in Fig. 4. The values of Tp are
indicated on the ﬁgure for each powder. It can be seen that the
Fig. 3. Photographs of the top surfaces of the 10 mm diameter samples of single grains fabricated from (a) TN and (b) TT precursor powder and optical images taken at the
centre of the samples with a magniﬁcation of 1000 of 10 mm diameter single grains fabricated from (c) TN and (d) TT precursor powder.
Fig. 4. Differential thermal analysis (DTA) of various powders heated and cooled at
a rate of 5 1C/min.
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mixed precursor powders containing Toshima Y-211 powders have
a lower Tp than those containing Nexans Y-211 powder, although
similar values of Tp are observed for both Y-123 powders, and the
choice of Y-123 precursor powder has no signiﬁcant effect on
melting temperatures of the mixed powders. This suggests that, at
a given furnace temperature, T, mixed precursor powders contain-
ing ﬁne Y-211 particles have a lower effective undercooling (where
uncooling ΔT¼TpT). It is generally understood that the growth
rate is proportional to the undercooling, which is the driving force
in crystal growth in most of the cases. The observed larger grain size
at lower undercooling indicates that the sample containing ﬁne
Y-211 has a higher growth rate compared to that containing coarser
Y-211. This contributes to the more rapid crystal growth observed
for samples fabricated using ﬁne Y-211 precursor powders, in
addition to the enhanced diffusion rate discussed above.
Y-211 particle size appears clearly to be a dominant factor in
both the crystal growth process and in determining the super-
conducting properties of the melt processed samples. This sug-
gests that the undercooling, which controls the growth rate and is
determined critically by the heating proﬁle employed [4], must be
adjusted according to the Y-211 particle size used in the precursor
powders to achieve the best results during the top seeded melt
growth process.
3.3. The effect of liquid phase deﬁciency on grain size
Fig. 5 shows the results of the analysis of chemical composition
for the two 10 mm diameter samples. The elements O and Ce,
which exhibit a rather uniform distribution across the measured
range, have been removed from the data for purposes of clarity.
The initial proportions of Y, Ba and Cu in the composition, which
are also indicated by dashed lines, differ from those in the ﬁnal
sample composition. It can be seen for both samples that the
proportion of Y increases whereas the proportions of Cu and Ba
decrease continuously in the region of the single grain immedi-
ately before the edge of the grain. This suggests that the peritectic
reaction does not consume the same amount of liquid (Ba3Cu5O8)
and Y-211 phase to form same amount of Y-123 phase at the
various points of observation, although the compositions of the
entire samples were the same prior to melt processing. In general,
the area in the vicinity of the seed consumes more liquid than the
area more distant from the seed. The only possible explanation for
this is that the liquid phase is inﬁltrated towards the direction of
the grown grain and is also lost from the sample due to the effects
of gravity during thermal processing at high temperature.
The variation of Y-211 in the sample (estimated from the variation
of the ratio of Y:Ba atomic % [20]) indicates that the amount of Y-211
within the single grain increases with increasing distance from the
seed. This trend in distribution of Y-211 particles is consistent with
particle pushing/trapping theory for YBCO, in which Y-211 inclusions
are modelled as inactive particles in the melt [4]. However, the
samples containing Toshima Y-211 precursor powder exhibit a sharper
gradient in content, with more Y-211 particles occurring closer to the
seed and fewer more distant from the seed. This suggests that the
distribution of Y-211 particles in these samples is less homogeneous,
which is undesirable for enhanced and uniform superconducting
properties. The data show that the size of Y-211 particles in the
precursor powder inﬂuences signiﬁcantly the distribution of Y-211 in
fully grown samples prepared under the same growth conditions, and
implies further that samples containing ﬁne Toshima Y-211 consume
the liquid phase more rapidly during melt growth under the same
conditions.
Fig. 5 also shows the change in composition with distance from
the seed in the region of the melt-processed sample beyond the
extent of the single grain. The composition in this area differs
signiﬁcantly from the initial composition of the mixed precursor
powders and, perhaps surprisingly, shows the same trend in
continuous composition change as is observed inside the single
grain. This is despite the fact that there is no Y-123 phase in this
region, with only the Y-211 and solidiﬁed Ba–Cu–O phases being
present in the unreacted peritectic composition. The fact that the
gradient in Cu and Y persists beyond the edge of the grain for the
10 mm diameter samples indicates that the Y-211 distribution
continues to increase relative to that of the other phases. However,
this cannot be explained by particle pushing/trapping theory since
this region lies outside that of the grain. Instead, this observation
of a low concentration of liquid phase indicates clearly that liquid
phase is drawn into the centre of the sample during the crystal
growth process and is lost from the sample during crystal growth.
Both samples exhibited a weight loss of approximately 4 wt%
through leakage of liquid phase due to the effects of gravity during
melt processing, despite their small size and the relatively short
dwell time at elevated temperature. However, the composition close
to the edge of the sample differs from the expected composition
even when the loss of liquid phase (5 wt%) is taken into account.
This can also be explained by the inﬁltration of liquid phase from the
edge of the sample to its centre.
The 20 mm diameter samples all grew successfully into single
grains, as shown in Fig. 6. Each sample consists of a large single grain,
with the grain boundary close to the edge of the sample. These
Fig. 5. The variation of chemical composition with distance from the seed for the 10 mm diameter samples grown isothermally. The initial compositions of Y, Cu and Ba are
shown in the ﬁgure by dashed lines.
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samples also experienced substantial weight loss due to leakage of
liquid phase during melt processing, with the samples containing
Toshima Y-211 precursor powder exhibiting the greatest weight loss
and larger regions of incomplete growth.
A typical sample fabricated from the precursor powder mixture
used in this investigation (70 wt% Y-123 and 30 wt% Y-211) following
peritectic decomposition and prior to crystal nucleation is equivalent
to 65 wt% Y-211 and 35 wt% liquid phase (Ba3Cu5O8), assuming
complete decomposition of the Y-123 phase and no weight loss due
to the loss of liquid. The weight lost by these samples was assumed to
be all from the liquid phase due to the high melt-processing temp-
eratures employed during crystal growth, leading to a net deﬁciency
of liquid phase in the crystal growth process as the single grain grows
larger during the growth process.
Analysis of the chemical composition of these samples is shown
in Fig. 7. The data can be seen to exhibit a similar trend to that
observed for the 10 mm diameter samples. Again, the ﬁnal compo-
sition near the edge of the samples containing Toshima Y-211 pre-
cursor powder differs from the calculated composition allowing for
liquid loss between 5 and 20 wt%, which is signiﬁcantly lower than
the liquid content in the 10 mm diameter samples. This indicates
that the loss of liquid was sufﬁciently great at the edge of the
sample to terminate the single grain growth. Although ﬁne Y-211
particles diffuse more quickly, leading to faster grain growth, the
crystal growth process relies on the supply of liquid phase in order
for the Y element in the Y-211 powder to diffuse to the growth front,
with the inevitable consequence that the loss of liquid phase limits
grain size [4].
Fig. 6. Photographs of the top surfaces of the 20 mm diameter samples. All samples weighed 20.00 g prior to melt processing (a) NN (4.2 wt% weight loss) (b) NT (4.6 wt%
weight loss) (c) TN (4.3 wt% weight loss) and (d) TT (4.7 wt% weight loss).
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Samples containing ﬁne Y-211 precursor powder have a lower
peritectic temperature, as shown in Fig. 4. As a result, a greater loss
of liquid during melt processing than that for a sample containing
larger size Y-211 precursor powders is expected at a given (elevated)
temperature. This also explains the greater loss of liquid observed
for samples containing ﬁne Y-211 particles and the presence of
larger regions of incomplete growth (Fig. 6).
A deﬁciency in liquid phase, therefore, determines the maximum
grain size, since the depletion of this phase ends the peritectic reco-
mbination reaction and terminates the crystal growth process. These
results suggest that samples containing ﬁner Y-211 precursor pow-
ders experience more severe problems with liquid phase deﬁciency
under the same conditions as samples containing precursor powder
containing a larger Y-211 particle size.
3.4. Implications for process improvements
It is clear that the use of smaller sized Y-211 precursor powder
leads to faster dissolution of Y-211 particles during the peritectic
reaction, as demonstrated by the different growth rates of the
10 mm diameter samples, the faster consumption of liquid phase
during crystal growth for samples containing Toshima Y-211 pre-
cursor powder and the lower Tp for powder mixtures that contain
Toshima Y-211 precursor powder. In addition, samples containing
these powders experience higher levels of liquid loss than samples
containing larger Y-211 precursor particles, which limits the max-
imum achievable grain size for this composition. As a result, this
investigation indicates clearly that different heating proﬁles should
be used for different Y-211 precursor powder sizes so that the liquid
loss can be controlled (assuming no other source of the liquid
phase). Although it is possible for broadly complete single grains to
be grown in small samples using the same thermal proﬁle and
different Y-211 precursor powder sizes (as shown by the 20 mm
diameter samples), an improved thermal proﬁle for smaller Y-211
precursor powder may be able to improve the Y-211 distribution,
loss of liquid phase and to maximise the grain size.
These results indicate that modiﬁcations should be made to the
thermal proﬁle used to melt process samples containing smaller
sized Y-211 particles to control, and speciﬁcally that the initial rate of
cooling for samples using this precursor powder should be high. The
rate at which Y-211 particles dissolve during the peritectic reaction
is inﬂuenced by the undercooling temperature employed, so larger
undercooling will counteract the effects of increased diffusivity of
the Y-211 particles as a result of their reduced size. The effect of this
will be to reduce the loss of liquid phase and result in the growth of
larger grains [25]. However, if this rate of cooling is maintained, the
undercooling will become high and undesirable secondary grain
nucleation is likely to occur [25]. As a result, it is suggested that a
slower second stage cooling should be adopted to avoid the forma-
tion of sub-grains during the melt process. Precursor powder con-
taining ﬁner Y-211 particles is signiﬁcantly more sensitive to the
requirement to cool faster initially and then more slowly than pre-
cursor powder containing larger Y-211 particles.
The application of these process modiﬁcations has led directly to
an immediate improvement in reliability for melt processing samples
containing ﬁne Y-211 precursor powders. It was found that a large
single grain can be fabricated reliably using the modiﬁed thermal
proﬁle, making the routine production of large, single grain samples
Fig. 7. The variation of chemical composition with distance from the seed for the 20 mm diameter samples grown using continuous cooling. The initial compositions of Y, Cu
and Ba are shown in the ﬁgure by dashed lines.
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more viable, and reducing the amount of weight loss due to liquid
phase leakage. This improvement is demonstrated in Fig. 8, which
compares a sample fabricated prior to this investigation (Fig. 8(a))
with one fabricated using the thermal proﬁle shown in Fig. 8(b). It
can be seen that the sample in Fig. 8(b) consists of a large, single
grain that extends consistently to the very edges of the sample. The
loss of weight exhibited by this sample was reduced greatly during
melt-processing.
4. Conclusions
We have conﬁrmed that the use of ﬁne Y-211 precursor powders
improves the superconducting properties of bulk YBCO samples
fabricated by top seeded melt growth, as well as leading to faster
crystal growth. Chemical analysis using EDX on cross-sections of single
grains indicates that liquid phase, which tends to be lost during single
grain growth, plays an important role in determining the size of a
grown single grain and can be controlled. We conclude that samples
containing ﬁner Y-211 precursor powders could suffer from a sig-
niﬁcantly greater loss of liquid phase during melt processing, which
limits the maximum achievable grain size. These green precursor
bodies are signiﬁcantly more sensitive to thermal processing and
require multiple stage thermal proﬁles to grow large single grains
reliably and to minimise liquid loss compared to samples containing
larger Y-211 particles. The thermal proﬁle for these powders should
include an initial faster cool rate, which should be reduced at increased
levels of undercooling. This modiﬁed thermal treatment has been used
successfully and reliably to fabricate large YBCO single grains.
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